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KNOW THIS
Practicing love is _____________________ the Father.

EPHESIANS 5:1-2 SV
Become familiar with what the Father God did; then like kids whose parents 
teach them correctly, you will live well! The Father is love and the perfect 
picture of love!  Jesus then mimicked Him by loving us unconditionally to the 
point of giving His life. 

A ____________________ focus causes frustration, disappointment and 
_____________________!

A ___________-focus causes __________________, strife, and __________________.

__________________//excessive pre-occupation with or admiration of oneself 

You can’t focus on the world and self and expect to please ___________.

HEBREWS 11:6 KJV
But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God 
must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently 
seek him.

You have to decide if you want to, ________________  _________ that is. 

GENESIS 22:3-8 KJV
3 And Abraham rose up early in the morning, and saddled his ass, and took 
two of his young men with him, and Isaac his son, and clave the wood for 
the burnt offering, and rose up, and went unto the place of which God had 
told him. 4 Then on the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw the 
place afar off. 5 And Abraham said unto his young men, Abide ye here with 
the ass; and I and the lad will go yonder and worship, and come again to 
you. 6 And Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering, and laid it upon 
Isaac his son; and he took the fire in his hand, and a knife; and they went 
both of them together. 7And Isaac spake unto Abraham his father, and 
said, My father: and he said, Here am I, my son. And he said, Behold the fire 
and the wood: but where is the lamb for a burnt offering? 8 And Abraham 
said, My son, God will provide himself a lamb for a burnt offering: so they 
went both of them together.

Abraham didn’t just know ______________ Him, but ______________ Him; 
otherwise He wouldn’t have had the confidence to _______ what He was 
told to _______. 

If you aren’t a ________________, maybe you aren’t really a ________________. 

DO THIS
JOSHUA 1:8 KJV
 8 This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt 
meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do according 
to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, 
and then thou shalt have good success.



Meditate/meditation//to speak, mutter, imagine, whisper; to think deeply; 
to focus one’s _____________________ intently; _____________________ 
concentration, reflection or ______________

In order to know what most don’t, you must do what most ______________!

Education//the process of receiving or giving __________________________ 
instruction, especially at a school or university

Instruction//____________________, doctrine, nurture, that which relates to 
the ____________________ of mind and morals

KNOW THIS
2 TIMOTHY 3:16-17 KJV
16 All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: 17 That the man 
of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.

Bible instruction is first and foremost _____________ food.

DO THIS
Success Steps:

1. Instruction 
2. ______________________
3. Revelation 
4. ______________________ 
5. Manifestation!

EXPECT THIS
2 PETER 1:3-9 MSG
Everything that goes into a life of pleasing God has been miraculously given 
to us by getting to know, personally and intimately, the One who invited us 
to God. The best invitation we ever received! We were also given absolutely 
terrific promises to pass on to you—your tickets to participation in the life of 
God after you turned your back on a world corrupted by lust. 5-9 So don’t 
lose a minute in building on what you’ve been given, complementing your 
basic faith with good character, spiritual understanding, alert discipline, 
passionate patience, reverent wonder, warm friendliness, and generous 
love, each dimension fitting into and developing the others. With these 
qualities active and growing in your lives, no grass will grow under your 
feet, no day will pass without its reward as you mature in your experience 
of our Master Jesus. Without these qualities you can’t see what’s right 
before you, oblivious that your old sinful life has been wiped off the books.

2 PETER 1:10-11 AMPC
Because of this, brethren, be all the more solicitous and eager to make 
sure (to ratify, to strengthen, to make steadfast) your calling and election; 
for if you do this, you will never stumble or fall. 11 Thus there will be richly 
and abundantly provided for you entry into the eternal kingdom of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

________________ practicing love produces success.


